“Show the world your love for your officer
and support the Law Enforcement community!”
Thin Blue Line inspired pendants - $15 to $17 each
All handmade pendants are made of glass and glitter.

Large Heart Pendant - This pendant
measures 1 1/4” (about the size of a
quarter) and is hung on a 24” ball
chain.
Medium Heart Pendant - This

pendant measures about 1” tall
(about the size of a nickel) and is
hung on a 24” ball chain.

Square Pendant - This item is very popular and sold out at
National Police Week in Washington DC. Dimensions: 18mm x 20mm
– 5mm Thickness (size of a scrabble tile) Pendant hangs from a 24’
silver ball chain.

Small Heart Pendant - This size

heart is perfect for little girls or those
who prefer a more petite pendant. This
pendant is approximately the size of
a dime and is hung on a 18” memory
wire necklace with a screw type clasp.

Round Pendant - This pendant is 1 3/8” tall, features a tiny red heart
and is hung on a 18” memory wire necklace with a screw type clasp.

Price includes shipping. To place an order, please fill out the info below.
Questions? Email Dana Evans, danalarue3@gmail.
Proceeds will benefit KS COPS in assisting and supporting all Kansas Survivors.
I would like to order:

_____ square pendants ($15 each)
_____ large heart pendants ($15 each)
_____ medium heart pendants ($15 each)
_____ small heart pendants ($15 each)
_____ round pendants ($17 each)
Please mail this form, along
with your check made payable to
KS COPS to:
Dana Evans, KS COPS
14665 W. 144th Terrace
Olathe, KS 66062

Please ship my items to the address below:
Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________
I’m including my number and/or email in case there is a
question regarding my order.
Phone: __________________ Email: ________________

www.kscops.org

